
 It's crunch time! Make your voices heard!

URGENT CALL TO ACTION!

The Governor urges Legislators against
additional spending for public schools!

March 29, 2017

As the ongoing state budget negotiations are in their final stretch, Governor Cuomo
reportedly urged lawmakers not to pursue additional spending for public schools beyond
his proposed $1 Billion increase due to potential federal cuts to states.

Echoing remarks he made Monday evening, the governor said uncertainty about
potential federal cuts to the statehad complicated the final weeks of the budget

negotiation. “It is a different calculation that we’ve never had before, because it’s not
just spending versus your anticipated revenues: It’s spending when you don’t know

what the revenues are going to be,” he said.
- Time Union Blog, March 28, 2017

(Education starts around 8 minutes into the video)

Welcome to the world of school districts, 
who have to go through the same thing every year with state aid!

The Educational Conference Board, along with the NYS Board of Regents and
the NYS Association of School Business Officials have called for at least $2
Billion in additional school aid and a full phase-in of of foundation aid within
three years.

There is not much time to react, since the legislature is expected to pass a budget by
midnight on Friday. Let them know what budget choices you have to make in your district
this year and what additional state aid would do for your students and programming.

Call today:

Phone number for NYS Assembly: 518-455-4100 -> ask for your member
Phone number for NYS Senate: 518-455-2800 -> ask for your senator
Direct phone numbers for your Assemblymembers and Senators.

Additional budget memos to consider:

Educational Conference Board
NYS Council of School Superintendents

Let's keep up the fight for THEM!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tC4X8sZdLPXEslUBq6X684ipc-4AG9h9Hyo3cDjjDJBEv1kTdKH3E0NgTYP1NXACu6nFj0U4NCAmD1Gh44MozDrdGwSp6PBMK0aUGwmAxovFWuRXTFyVgdY6K4HjzgKZfbPka6f70FW9g-VIi5FjwqnP6GShI1zP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tC4X8sZdLPXEslUBq6X684ipc-4AG9h9Hyo3cDjjDJBEv1kTdKH3E19DsWeIcowEqPQv2p8psQGN8gsZEodNckCcMR6Ciw4KQo5DX-Q5pPY1DtVLpKCPR7DFTnJcP-zQ8y2-gu21ojVR4p05a3TWvJhF4UX59u2D_C4NT7fZIQQ7kSfHbRNoEZPZ7MM4Ut7wVEbkYux6r2657YbZBGou2UO4y90UQ_lEmNEewwMILmFOYhSRX9R3C4Fnnq4S8KoJNynC3fvrapKI2UpfqlcvL_5XlkNoaLsrZQ-t1Cnh7-0DcjYJXK4WfA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tC4X8sZdLPXEslUBq6X684ipc-4AG9h9Hyo3cDjjDJBEv1kTdKH3E_4HflaXZHm9VoRQ97A0AGKoxylyB7qPaT78jMYczJO3_0BkySKE5YfzYDI6CAQFTK4DyvcmwoNFpdrrBV4x_nV2ZdiZPbh99tZN2xXn6lhVZI1WuCmNTb2Z6v1ZvCtVkxDE2GV3QD1LWHcExi8U01wUui8kaNRreZRW4mu5FzV8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tC4X8sZdLPXEslUBq6X684ipc-4AG9h9Hyo3cDjjDJBEv1kTdKH3E19DsWeIcowEnQ6z67o1InmuXs-p2sIs0ABiY32Mj2MM4n3laPEu1Fz4sMmaMg6Haap5knfr785vQYeOZmz1wlMWVjf6gVHdaf_5jCDFfI6mlVI3rzgJ5DVULkAJ6wUpFD8qcXQNjsjvYYDgj4GZFbtCaJuToDImcWbXdOSlNZSd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tC4X8sZdLPXEslUBq6X684ipc-4AG9h9Hyo3cDjjDJBEv1kTdKH3E19DsWeIcowEgVl5BN9GZdhhs6cRs5ntV3Bb9IhET9ugsasKjWa1pshKoVQ5sCfbNxHkBZmMXrpObqXMmYR5p4LjJJn27wd1r3niPkJvNxlf5uvC8wl5daneeslQOhHQglbhOUflHYJtToKAYqdEGls7Z3rmjPboxw==&c=&ch=
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